STANDARD FEATURES
MODEL NUMBER IS AHSN-8-20-16  
CAPACITY IS 8,000 LBS.  
BASE WIDTH IS 88"  
MAX OVERALL HEIGHT IS 205 1/4"  
I-BEAM HEIGHT IS 12 5/16"  
I-BEAM FLANGE WIDTH IS 6 1/2"  
OVERALL I-BEAM LENGTH IS 239 3/4"  
 USABLE I-BEAM LENGTH IS 209 3/4"  
ADJUSTABLE UNDER I-BEAM HEIGHT  
193" MAX  
127" MIN  
HEIGHT IS ADJUSTABLE IN 6" INCREMENTS  
CASTERS: (4) \( \varnothing 8" \) X 3" WIDE PHENOLIC SWIVEL CASTERS WITH FOUR LOCKING POSITIONS

SPECIAL FEATURES
NONE

DIMENSION TOLERANCE ± 1/4"

ANY MODIFIED UNITS ARE NON-RETURNABLE  
[ ] As drawn  
[ ] As marked

APPROVAL
I, THE UNDERSIGNED, AGREE THAT THE PRODUCT AS REPRESENTED SATISFIES DESIGN AND DIMENSION REQUIREMENTS. I ALSO ACKNOWLEDGE MY DUTY TO CONFIRM PRODUCT AND INSTALLATION COMPLIANCE WITH ALL APPLICABLE FEDERAL, STATE AND LOCAL REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS.

ANY MODIFIED UNITS ARE NON-RETURNABLE  
[ ] As drawn  
[ ] As marked
Signed: ______________________________________ Date: __________________________
Printed Name: ________________________________________________

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY  
PROJECT SIGN OFF

VESTIL MANUFACTURING

APPROX WEIGHT: 1482.74 lbs.  
DOES NOT INCLUDE WEIGHT OF POWER OR PACKAGING!!!
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参考：
- 钢制门机的吊重能力为8,000磅。
- 基础宽度为88英寸。
- 最大总体高度为205 1/4英寸。
- I柱的高度为12 5/16英寸。
- I柱的翼缘宽度为6 1/2英寸。
- 总体I柱长度为239 3/4英寸。
- 可用I柱长度为209 3/4英寸。
- I柱高度可调，最大高度为193英寸，最小高度为127英寸。
- 高度可调范围为6英寸。
- 配备（4）Ø8" x 3"宽酚醛轮，带四个锁定位置的转向轮。

任何修改的单位均不可退货。

我，签字人，同意该产品如所示符合设计和尺寸要求。我也承认我的职责是确认产品和安装的合规性符合所有适用的联邦、州和地方法规和标准。

任何修改后的单元均不可退货。

签字：_________________________________________  日期：__________________________
打印名称：_________________________________________